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(C) For the 2015 fishing year—394,829 
lb (179,091 kg), gutted weight; 438,260 lb 
(198,791 kg), round weight. 

(D) For the 2016 and subsequent fish-
ing years—388,703 lb (176,313 kg), gutted 
weight; 431,460 lb (195,707 kg), round 
weight. 

(ii) For the period July through De-
cember each year. 

(A) For the 2013 fishing year—420,252 
lb (190,623 kg), gutted weight; 466,480 lb 
(211,592 kg), round weight. 

(B) For the 2014 fishing year—401,874 
lb (182,287 kg), gutted weight; 446,080 lb 
(202,338 kg), round weight. 

(C) For the 2015 fishing year—394,829 
lb (179,091 kg), gutted weight; 438,260 lb 
(198,791 kg), round weight. 

(D) For the 2016 and subsequent fish-
ing years—388,703 lb (176,313 kg), gutted 
weight; 431,460 lb (195,707 kg), round 
weight. 

(iii) Any unused portion of the quota 
specified in paragraph (a)(4)(i) of this 
section will be added to the quota spec-
ified in paragraph (a)(4)(ii) of this sec-
tion. Any unused portion of the quota 
specified in paragraph (a)(4)(ii) of this 
section, including any addition of 
quota specified in paragraph (a)(4)(i) of 
this section that was unused, will be-
come void and will not be added to any 
subsequent quota. 

(5) Black sea bass. (i) For the 2013– 
2014, 2014–2015, and 2015–2016 fishing 
years—661,034 lb (299,840 kg), gutted 
weight; 780,020 lb (353,811 kg), round 
weight. 

(ii) For the 2016–2017 fishing year and 
subsequent fishing years—640,063 lb 
(290,328 kg), gutted weight; 755,274 lb 
(342,587 kg), round weight. 

(6) Red porgy—(i) For the 2013 fishing 
year—147,115 lb (66,730 kg), gutted 
weight; 153,000 lb (69,400 kg), round 
weight. 

(ii) For the 2014 fishing year—148,558 
lb (67,385 kg), gutted weight; 154,500 lb 
(70,080 kg), round weight. 

(iii) For the 2015 and subsequent fish-
ing years—157,692 lb (71,528 kg), gutted 
weight; 164,000 lb (74,389 kg), round 
weight. 

(7) Gag—326,722 lb (148,199 kg). 
(b) Wreckfish. The quota for wreckfish 

applies to wreckfish shareholders, or 
their employees, contractors, or 
agents, and is 223,250 lb (101,264 kg), 
round weight. See § 622.172 for informa-

tion on the wreckfish shareholder 
under the ITQ system. 

(c) Restrictions applicable after a com-
mercial quota closure—(1) South Atlantic 
gag, greater amberjack, snowy grouper, 
golden tilefish, vermilion snapper, black 
sea bass, red porgy, and wreckfish. (i) 
The appropriate bag limits specified in 
§ 622.187(b) and the possession limits 
specified in § 622.187(c) apply to all har-
vest or possession of the applicable spe-
cies in or from the South Atlantic 
EEZ, and the sale or purchase of the 
applicable species taken from or pos-
sessed in the EEZ is prohibited. The 
prohibition on sale/purchase during a 
closure for the applicable species does 
not apply to fish that were harvested, 
landed ashore, and sold prior to the ef-
fective date of the closure and were 
held in cold storage by a dealer or proc-
essor. 

(ii) The bag and possession limits for 
the applicable species and the prohibi-
tion on sale/purchase apply in the 
South Atlantic on board a vessel for 
which a valid Federal commercial or 
charter vessel/headboat permit for 
South Atlantic snapper-grouper has 
been issued, without regard to where 
such species were harvested, i.e., in 
state or Federal waters. 

(iii) For gag, when the appropriate 
commercial quota is reached, the pro-
visions of paragraphs (c)(1)(i) and (ii) of 
this section apply to gag and all other 
SASWG. 

(2) [Reserved] 

[78 FR 22952, Apr. 17, 2013, as amended at 78 
FR 23863 Apr. 23, 2013; 78 FR 47579, Aug. 6, 
2013; 78 FR 49195, Aug. 13, 2013]; 78 FR 58253, 
Sept. 23, 2013 

§ 622.191 Commercial trip limits. 
Commercial trip limits are limits on 

the amount of the applicable species 
that may be possessed on board or 
landed, purchased, or sold from a vessel 
per day. A person who fishes in the 
EEZ may not combine a trip limit 
specified in this section with any trip 
or possession limit applicable to state 
waters. A species subject to a trip limit 
specified in this section taken in the 
EEZ may not be transferred at sea, re-
gardless of where such transfer takes 
place, and such species may not be 
transferred in the EEZ. Commercial 
trip limits apply as follows (all weights 
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are round or eviscerated weights unless 
specified otherwise): 

(a) When a vessel fishes on a trip in 
the South Atlantic EEZ, the vessel trip 
limits specified in this paragraph (a) 
apply, provided persons aboard the ves-
sel are not subject to the bag limits. 
See § 622.11 and § 622.187(a) for applica-
bility of the bag limits. 

(1) Trip-limited permits. A vessel for 
which a trip-limited permit for South 
Atlantic snapper-grouper has been 
issued is limited to 225 lb (102.1 kg) of 
snapper-grouper. 

(2) Golden tilefish—(i) South Atlantic 
snapper-grouper unlimited permit holders, 
with a longline endorsement, using 
longline gear. Until the quota specified 
in § 622.190(a)(2)(iii) is reached, 4,000 lb 
(1,814 kg), gutted weight; 4,480 lb (2,032 
kg), round weight. 

(ii) South Atlantic snapper-grouper un-
limited permit holders, without a longline 
endorsement, using hook-and-line gear. 
Until the quota specified in 
§ 622.190(a)(2)(ii) is reached, the trip 
limit for golden tilefish is 500 lb (227 
kg), gutted weight; 560 lb (254 kg), 
round weight. Vessels with golden 
tilefish longline endorsements are not 
eligible to fish for golden tilefish using 
hook-and-line gear under this 500-lb 
(227-kg) trip limit. 

(iii) See § 622.190(c)(1) for the limita-
tions regarding golden tilefish after the 
applicable commercial quota is 
reached. 

(3) Snowy grouper. Until the quota 
specified in § 622.190(a)(1) is reached— 
100 lb (45 kg). See § 622.190(c)(1) for the 
limitations regarding snowy grouper 
after the fishing year quota is reached. 

(4) Red porgy. (i) From May 1 through 
December 31—120 fish. 

(ii) From January 1 through April 30, 
the seasonal harvest limit specified in 
§ 622.184(c) applies. 

(iii) See § 622.190(c)(1) for the limita-
tions regarding red porgy after the 
fishing year quota is reached. 

(5) Greater amberjack. Until the quota 
specified in § 622.190(a)(3) is reached, 
1,200 lb (544 kg). See § 622.190(c)(1) for 
the limitations regarding greater 
amberjack after the quota is reached. 

(6) Vermilion snapper. (i) Until 75 per-
cent of either quota specified in 
§ 622.190(a)(4)(i) or (ii) is reached or pro-
jected to be reached, 1,000 lb (454 kg), 

gutted weight; 1,110 lb (503 kg), round 
weight. 

(ii) After 75 percent of either quota 
specified in § 622.190(a)(4)(i) or (ii) is 
reached or projected to be reached, 500 
lb (227 kg), gutted weight; 555 lb (252 
kg), round weight. When the conditions 
in this paragraph (a)(6)(ii) have been 
reached, the Assistant Administrator 
will implement this trip limit change 
by filing a notification with the Office 
of the Federal Register. 

(iii) See § 622.190(c)(1) for the limita-
tions regarding vermilion snapper after 
either quota specified in 
§ 622.190(a)(4)(i) or (ii) is reached or pro-
jected to be reached. 

(7) Gag. Until the quota specified in 
§ 622.190(a)(7) is reached, 1,000 lb (454 
kg). See § 622.190(c)(1) for the limita-
tions regarding gag after the quota is 
reached. 

(8) Black sea bass. Until the applicable 
quota specified in § 622.190(a)(5) is 
reached, 1,000 lb (454 kg), gutted 
weight; 1,180 lb (535 kg), round weight. 
See § 622.190(c)(1) for the limitations re-
garding black sea bass after the appli-
cable quota is reached. 

(9) Red snapper. During a limited 
commercial fishing season, as specified 
in § 622.183(b)(5), and until the commer-
cial ACL specified in § 622.193(y)(1) is 
reached, 75 lb (34 kg), gutted weight. 
See § 622.193(y)(1) for the limitations re-
garding red snapper after the commer-
cial ACL is reached. 

(b) [Reserved] 

[78 FR 22952, Apr. 17, 2013, as amended at 78 
FR 23863 Apr. 23, 2013; 78 FR 44465, July 24, 
2013; 78 FR 47579, Aug. 6, 2013] 

§ 622.192 Restrictions on sale/pur-
chase. 

The restrictions in this section are in 
addition to the restrictions on sale/pur-
chase related to quota closures as spec-
ified in § 622.190(c). 

(a) A South Atlantic snapper-grouper 
harvested or possessed in the EEZ on 
board a vessel that does not have a 
valid commercial permit for South At-
lantic snapper-grouper, as required 
under § 622.170(a), or a South Atlantic 
snapper-grouper harvested in the EEZ 
and possessed under the bag limits 
specified in § 622.187(b), may not be sold 
or purchased. In addition, a South At-
lantic snapper-grouper harvested or 
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